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uthose who advertise by the year.

C'linrlcstoH'ii'"Otu' IlIoaM;."
rill IE uridergignetl tenders his warmest thanks
JL to his friends and tlie public, for tl c encour¬

agement extended to him in his business at a lime
when ill health and adverse fortune had sunk him
into despondency. Being now restored, he means
to continue his exertions with renewed energy, and
is about to have his establishment supplied with
tlie best quality oT articles in his line, lie has
now on hand, *

J'ickhxl Oysters, Spiced do., Scotch h'erring;
Best Baltimore and Philadelphia Atf; Scotch

Air; Brown Stout; Newark Cider; Small Beer
and Cakes;

/»' 'St Segars, and Prime Charing Tc bar.co.
His room is on the corner, adjoining J !. M. Ais-

fpiith's former store room, where he will bo happy
to accommodate visiters at all reasonab e hours.

GEO. JJ. MONROE.
Cliarlestown, May 1, 1816.

I*eiv Apothecary and ]>rngr Store.
I!. A. M. t'RIDLER re¬

spectfully informs the
public that he has commenced
business at the stand he former¬
ly occupied as agent for another,
where he will keep a good as¬

sortment of Mineral, Patent and
Thompsonian Medicines,Truss¬
es,Cupping Instruments, Spring
Lancets,

¦cif|
lionary.
Mr. Cridler having commenced business with

the only hope of obtaining an honorable living,
'.. ill endeavor to be worthy of public patronage.
Prescriptions will be promptly attended to, genu¬
ine articles furnished, and with every effort to

please, he asks the cheering, a frie ndly aid.
.Harpers-Ferry, May 1, 1810.

House Vuilrisiijsr.
rTflllh undersigned has taken up his residence
-B- again in Cliarlestown, (near tlie Presby-

fi i ian (.Jiurch,) and is fully prepared t > execute
every description o! work, belonging to the Stone
.."i;/ Brick laying business. lie will contract for

I... iiuiotiiivtUniuoiL
rr.fsonable terms, to lurnisli the materials, or

otherwise. From his experience in.business, and
the satislaction he has heretofore given, all who
an; in want ol any thing in his line of business
are invited to give him a call.

April 1, lts iii.2ui. JOHN HEATER, jr
All ye ivlio want Curriage!, |»re-

I>are I»> CiircliaKe How!

Lancets, Thumb Lancets, Gum Lancets, Pulli-
r.ms and Forceps, Drugs, Dye StiiBs, Stationery,
Fancy Articles, Perfumery, Fruits, and Confec-

II.W E on hand a large supply of CARRIA¬
GES, of the latest and most approved patterns

.Coaches, Chnriotees, for 4 or (j persons, Double
Kockaways and Single Rockaways, Pha;tons,
Barouches, Buggies and Carryalls, which 1 will

¦ si ll very low for Cash, or on a credit of six or

twelve months, to suit purchasers. These Car¬
riages are finished in the best manner, and of
the best materials. Some of themVre ipon the
Palmer's Patent Axle, which prevents tlie possi¬
bility of the wheels " rattling."

All work warranted, and repairing done at the
shortest notice. W. J. HAWKS.

<'harlestown. April 3, 1810.

ATTEXIIO.V, C<E»T£.I3MLa3W !

H.W l.VG assumed the business formerly con¬
ducted under the name of T. J. VV. Sulli¬

van & J. 11. White, and having just returned from
the ivist, with a bcautilul and complete assort¬
ment of

Gentlemen's Spring & Summer Wear,
I would beg leave, respectfully, (without entering
into detail,) to inform my friends and tho public
generally', that I am fully prepared tosupplv tiieir
wants with every tiling pertaining to their use,
(leaving out Boots ana Shoes of course.) in the
ino3t durable, neatest, richest, and Clietapcst
manner. Gentlemen will find it much :o their
advantage, I am sure, to give me a call before
purchasing elsewhere, as I am satisfied that 1
hai e the ability, as well as the disposition to please,
in every particular belonging to the Merchant
t ailoring Business. Come and see.

. T,
T- J- W. SULLIVAN.

I Iarpers-Ferry, March 27,1 S-l <>.
N. B..1 would ask anennoa c=rcciaHr,<«> ..y

very handsome, low, and well assorted stock of
Ready-made Spring and Summer Clothing.a
lit.;- variety. T. J. \Y.§.

l>e*irabie Dress (aoods,
rjllIE subscribers would invite the attention of
-3- the Ladies to their assortment of rich Fancy
Goods, (most of which were purchased in Phila¬
delphia,) embracing

Silks of the newest styles;
Rich 1 rencli Plaid Gmbre Berazes j
Do do Ombre M. d'Laines;
Do do Barege Robes;
Gingb»ms and Gingham Lawns;
Barege Scarfs and Shawls;
A good assortment of Mourning Goods.

April 24. CRANE Ri SADLER.
To tlie

WE have ready for sale. "Jerages, Balzc rines,
white colored Robes, lawns, Lawn

Ginghams, Calicoes at all prices, Kid Gloves
Laces, Lisle and Thread, Cottonand Silk Hosier¬
ies, Ribbons, Flowers, Bouncts, Berage Scar sand
Shawls, Cravats, Parasols and Sun-shades, ,inen
Cambric Hdkfs., barred, striped and plain Cam¬
brics, Swiss and Book Muslins, Cap Stuffs, Green
Berate, Shell side and tuck Combs, Colons, But¬
tons for trimming Dresses, with a generafstt ck of
Goods orevery,description. We invite a call from
^1. GIBSON & HARRIS

April 24, 1846.
Fresh Groccrle^"

npHE subscribers have received a fresh sup-
ply of Groceries, including B io, Java,LagUy_

ra, 1'adang, African and Cuba Coffee :

gunpowder,Toung Hyson and Imp«rial Te»;
JJ. 0. Molasses and Syrup;
Various qualities N. O. Sugar, and a generics-
sortment of Groceries.
May &. KEYES & KEARSLE Y.

Cariell's Western Exchange,
I1ARPERH-FERRY, VA.

Dinius I'ouit on llie Baltimore A.
. \ Oliio ICail Koad.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
FOR tli? accommodation o? Passengers in tlie

Cars,;! will have i£iily ior DINNER, II,id,
Beef, Veal, and Mutton' Fowls, boiled, roa&tctl
and fried, with a plentiful siipply of Vegetable's
and Pastiy, >

Fare only- 33 Cents.
Ice Croai;% Cake, Jellftjs, a,id Fn-it, and every

thing tliu J^fclUinore market will afford, shall a!
ways ho in yjaiting for lUose that wiijh good fare,
and also to patronize the opposition, where LtidivS
and Gendeftibl haix onl'/T" j>ejy for irhal they '-url.

Ale, Wine, Bmiui.i, G&i'and vVhieUer. fnrrliose
*%»h© tnanClftri-' T V~^'!.' *' 7

My situation is the Most convenient at five
place, whet-xy Passeinjcrs; canliot .jwssilily be loft;

1 return hiy thanks to the many friends tlj;>t
have patronized me, and Slope always to merit the
same. E. II. CARRELL.

Harjfcrs-Forry, May 22, 1810.

Sadtlles, Hunk'ss, &c>,j&c.

THE undersigned acting for himseifand others;
is carrying on the business of

Saddle; and Harness Making.
Opposite tire Bank. lie has employed Mr. V/<M,
HICKS as Foreman, who is a competent and ai;

obliging workman.and lit ali times tiny work in
the line will he done weM and promptly, and of
materials of the best tjua3it\', which the home or

foreign markets will aourq,and upon terms reason-
able to prompt and punctual customers.
Those wljo wish to have £ood work will do

themselves justice by cailing at the shop nude:
'he manageiiiunt of Mr ilicltH, and will fuither
serve a meritorious object by contributing to the
support of u large and dependent family.

WM. S. LOG IC,
'('baric? tcftvn, May 22, 1840-.3t.

To Coiisitry Dealers.

I HAVE ji'st fitted up. in the best manner, my.
establishment in Charlestown, for the iriiiihu-

facture of (5.4 NDJJtlS, end will furnish Country
Dealers on the most favorable terms. I will war¬

rant all articles manufactured by me, to be equal;
in every particular, to "that of »he best City estab¬
lishments. "Orders of.my size will be liljed at the
shortest notice, and on terms that cannot fail to be
advantageorjft to Dealer.* in thin section of Virgin¬
ia. JOHX F. BLESSING.
May 15, 18-10.

I I>I3iVXIH'jrj5tY.
R. McCORMICK respectfully informs the
citizen^: ofJcfler.ion that he will visit Charle.--

town (professionally) onjthe 1st of June, and re¬

main three weeks, Tliosii requiring his service^
will please make early application.
May 1, UMO.5t. ,

£DWAUD V. KKECIIDVAL,
Ctri^ur,

^ ESI'EC'TSFUIJLY iir.'orms the public goner
ally. thn.the ha? located himself at Dumbld?s

Jefferson County, Va., where he intends carrying
on the

Tailoring: Business,
in the most fashionable style, lie has made ar¬

rangements with G. C. Scott, of New York, to re¬

ceive regnlarfy, his Report of Fashions, which
will enable i-iin to do up work in the most, ap¬
proved style. The public are respectfully solici¬
ted to give bin? a call, as he feels assured he. can
ive entire satisfaction.
Dufiield's,:Jeflerso» Co., Va., )

-Sm. {April 10, 1810-

TAILOItlNG.
REMOVAL.

rfflllE undersigned have n moved their Shop
-1- on the Hi. leading to the Methodist Church,
in A'o. " J]tiIter's Row, where they are prepared
to execute all orders in their line in the best and
most fashionable style. And as their rent is re¬

duced, they will make up all kinds of work in
their line as cheap as any other Tailor in Charlos-
town. A strong game having been played on the
undersigned, by other Tailors in this place under
working them, is the reason why they removed
ilieir Shop, bo that Jhcy coitld compete with all..
No gentleman s-hali ever take another Job from us,
by saying he can get it made cheaper elsewhere.
If any Tailor will make a Job and find the cloth
for one dollar, we can be found at No. 2. Miller's
Row, to do the same.

KINN1NGMAM & HARRIS.
April 3, 18 10.
A. B..AU kinds of Co'inlru Produce tukcti in

tycchangefor work.
"

]{. <y- ]!.

Soda Foitntain.

{HAVE put in operation my Soda Fountain,
and invito a call from The i'tdies and gentle¬

men of the town and country. I am supplied
with Syrups of all kinds, and :>.iu therefore pre¬
pared to suit the tastes of nil.

April 2-1. ,T. A. HEARD.
XSwloLc Cm; Kale.

ONE hundred thousand >rood brick for sale.
May 1, 1840. ? WM. S. LOCK.

I>ohiic(», ISibbunK, dice.

HANDSOME Florence Braid Bonnets;
Do. Rutland Braid do.

Do. English Dunstable do.
Do Neapolitan do.
Do Misses Bonnets, a good assortment;
Ribbons, Artificials, &c., for salebv
May 1, 1816. WM.'S. I-PCIf.

Sivaiin's r;ui;i«ca.
A FRESH supply of tors truly valuable Mftdi-

-TV cine is received and:for sale at the Drug
Store of JOSEPH G. iJAYS.

Harpers-Ferry, May 1, 1840.
JLook. ths? Way.

THE Notes, Books, and. Accounts of Dr. Dan¬
iel H. 1-nwrence have been placcd in tny

hands for collection. All Who know themselves
to be indebted to Dr. Lawrence, will please have
the goodness to call and settle their accounts, &ic.,
as early as possible. Aftet the 1st of June next,
the Notes, Books, Apcount i, &c., will be placed
in the hands of Isaac Fouk-i, Esq., for collection.

JOSEPH G. HAYS,1
Harpers-Ferry, May 1, 1840.

For tlse llair.

ROWLAND'S Maccassar Oil for *'=e Ilairj, a
good article ; Bear's Oil, pure and genuine,

warranted ; Oro Marrow, lies is a.neat and beau¬
tiful preparation; DCtterer's Hair Oil. By tffie

u-^e.of this extraordinary vegetable compound,
etift", harsh, unriily hair will at once be rendered
soft, lively, and beautiful.£jr st ie by
May1. J.G.HAYS.!
RESERVED GINGER.for sale bv
Mav 15. J. II. BEARD-j.
F4' ' 'S:'. f i:

P

I. O. O. F

Grand Dedication and Procession.

VIRGINIA LODGE, No. 1, of the I. O. O. F.
at Harpers-Ferry, Va., hereby notifies her

sister Lodges, and all 'members in regular stand¬
ing, that her New Hall will be Dedicated with
alfthe ceremonies, on SATURDAY (he 4th nf
July next. The Procession will be formed at 11
o'clock, precisel}', and at 12 o'clock an Oration
will be delivered by an able and popular Brother.

AU Brethren in regular standing are

cnjdS&Vy invited to spend their day Of jubilue w-.Ui
their brethren of Harpers-Ferry. A brotherly
welcome will be extended to all who may honor
us with a visit.

THOMAS RUSSELL, Jr.,
JAS. A. FITZSLMMONS,
JOHN LLEYVELLEN,
JAMES MERRICK, Sen.,
WILLIAM TURKU,

Committee of Arrangements.
May 22, 1846.tp.

masonic Procession & Dedication.

np IIE members of Charity Lodge, No. 111, of
X Free and Accepted Masons, will hold a Pro¬
cession on next St. John's Anniversary, 24th
June, at Ilarpers-Ferry, on which occasion the
new Ilall, on Shenandoah Street, will be dedica¬
ted to Masonic rites. All brethren in regular
standing are cordially invited to unite with us in
the proceedings of the day.

PHII-IP COONS,
GEORGE MAUZV,
JEROME B. YOUNG, !. Committee.
ELI II. CARRELL,
33ENJAMIN WENZELLJ

P. S..An Oration will be delivered.
April 24, 1846.

tAW NOTICE.

Andrew Kennedy has associated with
him in the Practise of Law, his son John

\V. Kennedy. One of them will be always found
at their office in Charlestown.
They will attend to business in all the Courts

of Jellerson, Berkeley, Frederick and Clarke
counties. ANDREW KENNEDY.
May 8, 1846. JNO. W. KENNEDY.

NOTICE.

HAVING purchased the entire interest of Mr.
James McDaniel in the concern of J. Mc-

Daniel &. Co., together with tlie benches, lasts,
and other tools belonging to him, the business of
manufacturing BOOTS AND SHOES in all its
branches, will hereafter be conducted at the stand
recently:occupied by the firm, in my name, and on

ray own account. Air. McDaniel beingappointcd
my Agent in carrying on said business, wilt give
to it, as heretofore,hi.-; well known skill arnlJiKlus-

< ,.4-1 t.i! ru'fmvrntn-
dated hereafter with the same promptness and
fidelity as heretofore.

SAMUEL RIDENOUR.
May 8, (1st.) 1846.

To my old Customers.

CIRCUMSTANCES beyond my control hav¬
ing compellsd me to adopt a new arrange¬

ment for making a living, as shown by the above
notice, I respectfully make known to my old cus¬

tomers, that so far as they are concerned, they
shall lose nothing by the new arrangement, in be¬
ing served promptly and faithfully, and upon the
most accommodating terms.
My compensation as agent, depending upon the

success of the bnsiness, I respectfully solicit from
the public, the same generous patronage hereto¬
fore extended tome. Respectfully,

james McDaniel,
May 8, (1st.) 1S16. Agent.

To tlie Ladies.

THE subscriber still continues to manufac¬
ture, at his shop in No. 6, Miller's Row,

'.very description of LADIES' SHOES. His
whole attention has been devoted to this branch of
the business, and ho feels confident that his work
cannot be surpassed by any other establishment
in the county. Children's Shoes will also be
made at the shortest notice. He has now on hand
a large and well selected stock of Morocco, Kid
and other materials, expressly suited for Ladies'
and Children's Shoes, and he solicits a call lrom
-.ill who are in want.
He will also keep on hand a very general as¬

sortment of Shoes, among others, a good article
of Ladies Shoes for 75 cents per pair.

Ilis terms are low, indeed lower than the same

(luality ofwork can be purchased for in the county.
LORAIN MORSE.

Charlestown, April 24, 1846.

Kciucmber the Wliite House.
OLD Pens and Silver Pencils, for sale by

T A. M. CllIDLER.
Harpers-Ferry, May 8,1816.

Call, Price, and Buy !

IHAVKjnot roiumotl from .Baltimore, and jini
now opening at the Store Room recently oc¬

cupied by E. M. Aisquith, one of the cheapest,
most fashionable, and altogether most desirable
stock of
Clotlis, Cassinteres, Vestings, &c.,
thft it hSs ever been my pleasure to ofler to the
citizens of Charlestown. Among my assortment,
every gentleman may find something to suit his
taste, and when they are assured that Cloths, &c.
will be ofiered lower than they can be bought for
at any otiier establishment in ti.e town, a call at
'oast "may be reasonably anticipated.

Clothing of every description will be made up
at the shortest notice, in tlie most fashionable style,
and oil tlie most reasonable terms.

May 8, 1846. JAMES CLOTHIEll.

Iron ! Iron!!

I HAVE now on hand a large assortment of Bar
and Plough Irons, Horse-shoe Bars, small

round and square Bars, Baud and Scollop Iron,
"Nail Rods, &.C.' . Also,

CASTII\'OS.Such as Wagon Boxes. Mould
Boards, Pots, Kettles, Ovens Skillets, Mortars,
Griddles, Sauce Pans, Tea Kettles, Extra Oven
and Skillet Lids assorted sizes. All of which I
will sell low on a short creditor give great bar-
«uin» for the cash. TIIOS. RAWLINS.
' May 15, 1846.

Ladies' Dress Goods.

rgnHE Ladies will find at the Cheap Corner, a
JL great variety of Dress Goods, from beautiful
li-iwns at 12J cents per yard to fine embroidered
Borages at §1 25. Also a large stock of Gloves,
Hosiery, Ribbands, Flowers, Laces, Edgings, &c.,Sli at prices much below the usual Charlestown
rates. Call and see, and judge for yourselves.May l. E. M. AISQUITH.

From the Louisville Journal.
.SONG.

Yoa bill me seek at eventide
The hawthorn tree.

Where first 1 told, with modest pride.
My love forthee.

You bid me.all thy scorn forgot,
And cold disdain.

{ To meet thee on that hallow d spot.
To trust againI

You tell me, in the inmost cells
Of thy young heart.

Devoutly "shrined my image dwells.
Alone--apart;

A dew-drop in the lily's cup.
The silver light

The evening siar has kindled up.#
Is not more bright!

{ \"utt tell me, that the winds that moan
iP^und tl'at dear tree,

L- Jjf , ~m'\ «»?i g«'n»'g. oireand winning tone,
jU^feaV ' :! piead/urlhue ;

ovc-ry fiovrer abmit our i'- »«,
1' Will mem'ry woo.

Some witching spell of oid repeat.
For thee to see!

You tell me, that thy young love grows .

From hour to hour,
Even us the j>etnls pf the rose,
From bud to flower !

You tell me.oh! deceive me not!
That heart of thine,

Its love fur me has ne'er forgot.
Is only mine!

(General jhxtriligciuc.
Terrific IIail Storm..The coal region of

Schuylkill county, Pa., was visited on Saturday
afternoon by another storm of deluging rain, that
laited over an hoar. In the Pine Grove and Mud¬
dy Branch districts hail fell, such as has not been
setn before. The size of the hail stones exceeds
belief. Many that were measured proved to be
sil inches in circumference. Three hundred
paiies of glass were destroyed in the mansion of
ftlt. Martin Weaver, at the head of Muddy Branch.
Tlv"! standing grain was cut tyjjhreds^ind ruined;
theirrass and garden truck also. Every tree was
stii>ved of its leaves, its branches broken and its
barfi pealed. Devastation followed the course of
th awful scourge. Its source was in the North,
and its path Southward. After the gale, the depth
of Gallstones collected in the bottoms of tho slope-
ingcoal schutes was ten inches. Reports say the
dauage was severe at Tremont, in Pine Grove.

Mexico..The Philadelphia Ledger says that
the population of Mexico is estimated at nine mil¬
lion^ among which it enumerates " Europeans,
Spaniards, Creoles or nativesSeconded from Euro-
peaii*, Mustejos, or decendants of Whites and In¬
dian* ; Zambas, or decendants of Negroes and In¬
diana; Mulattoes, or decendants of Whites and
Negroes, mixtures onUicsc varieties, Negroes, and
a ft'W Maylays from China and the Islands ot the
Indian Ocean, especially the Philadelphians, a

Spanish colony. The Negroes are not numer¬

ous, as slavery was never extensive in the Span¬
ish continental colonic?; and was abolished on the
se, iration of Mexico from Spain in 1810."

> Arista..It is said that Gen. Arista com-
Mexican army, and was present at

near G«n. Taylor's camp. A
friend has given us some striking anecdotes of
the honesty, intelligence and simple bearing of
Gen. A. For some years he resided at Cincin¬
nati, ai:d carried on the tining business. In the
city ofMexico he worked industriously in his lit¬
tle tin iliop. Under the garb of modesty and pov¬
erty ho concealed an ambitious spirit. Ilis very
simplicity of life saved him from the effects ofjeal-
ous aud domineering rivalry ; but in tho excite¬
ment of war, he was called forth to take command
of the Mexican army. lie is said to be a man of
qualitiesvastly superior to those of his countrj-men.

\Ilich. Enquirer.
Catt. May..This gallant officer, (whose ex¬

ploit in taking the batteries under General Vega,
and himself a prisoner, is the theme of such de¬
serted praise,) it is said, was appointed by Presi¬
dent Jackson, on his own application for a post in
the Army. Congress had just passed the act for
raising a Regiment of Dragoons, when young
May, who, wearied of the idle life of a young
geatleman in Washington, resolved to ask Presi¬
dent Jackson for an appointment in the same, and
went boldly in person to the Old Hero and len-
derod his services. The General measured him
wit h the eye of a veteran, and seeing in May the
sttff'to make a soldier, appointed him on the spot
to the command of one of the new companies of
Dfagoons. The old General remarked, "the Ar¬
my needed such men." The sagacity of Jackson
in this, as in every act of his eventful life, has been
fully verified.
The Crops for 18 15..The report of the Com¬

missioner of Patents makes the following esti¬
mate of the crops of last year:.Wheat, 106,-
518,000 bushels; Barley 5,160,000 bushels ; Oats,
103,6208,000 bushels ; Rye, 27,175,000 bushels;
Buckwheat, 18,268,000 bushels ; Corn, 417,899,-
000 bushels. Total, grain, 730,258,000 bushels.
Potatoes, 88,392,000 bushels; Hay, 14,005,000
tona; Hemp and Flax, 37,500 tons; Tobacco,
1S7,422,000 pounds; Cotton, 936,088,000 pounds;
Ricc, 89,705,080 pounds ; Silk, 486,530 lbs.; Su¬
gar,326,026,000 pounds. Pennsylvania produced
12,580,000 bushels of Wheat; 141,000 of Bar¬
ley; 19,826,000 of Oats; 11,929,000 of Rye;
3,322,000 of Buckwheat; 17,126.000 of Indian
Corn; 5,497,000 of potatoes ; 1,527,000 tons of
Bay,' 5i*6,GOO pounds of tobacco; 41,370 pounds
of silk cocoons ; 1,000^000 pounds of sugar..
New York State stands first in the list of agricul¬
tural products. Ohio stands second ; Pennsylva¬
nia third.

.The Townley Estate..We understand says
a New York paper, that the immense estate of-
I.ord Townley, which had been in dhance-
ry for many years, has lately been decided, and
the amount is over ,370,000,000. Heirs are want¬
ing for three quarters of tho estate.one-quarter
of the amount having been decided to belong to an
aide of the Duke ofWellington. The 01110° heirs
in the United States, for whom Mr. Crombie, of
New York is concerned, are rfbout to put forth a

claim, having the same relationship to the deceas¬
ed as the gentleman who has perfected his claim.
We hope they will succeed.

Cayuga Bridge..This structure, over which
has passed, says the North American, such heavy
majorities as to make all crack again, and has fre¬
quently borne the destinies of the Empire on its
girders, without settling, was partially burned last
week, by the sparks from a locomotive. The poli¬
ticians raust have it repaired by fall, or how can

they " come over it with 20,000 majority ?"

Bribe Case..One pound of loaf sugar, one

do. flour, one do. butter. Squeeze the butter and
beat it light, add the sugar grated fine, beat whites
of twenty eggs stiff, add them and the flour alter¬
nately, add the juice of a lemon, the rind grated
and a glass of rosewater, beat them three quarters
of an hour.
A Journeyman Printer of Boston has retired

from, the profession, with a capital of ten thousand
dollars, which, the. Post says he earned in about
twenty years..

UKXICO AS AMNm.PE*»li>T
Some few years since, 'i HUlcwjdk, called

'. Mexico in 184-2," attributed to i\ir. 1' okom of
the New York Senate made its appearance 111 this
city, which contained some observations and his¬
torical facts that will be r«d with '"t-re^ at l.e
present time. We condense a portioo of thatK for the'inforinatioii of car readers, throw.ns
as it does, some light on the condition of that

C°After'Spain accomplished the conquest of that
country, her government towards the
marked with i ppression and tyra.my, winch cou.i

not fail of entailing retribution, at. no distant dn>
' Takin® advantage of the crisis in European11I fairs brought about by the career of the Emperoi

the c4.si.)n u. Spain ccinsequen
upon the elevation of Joseph Buonaparte to the

| tilrone ol that country, in iSUBjtucIndr^^pnin*iun rose -m tftwe to throw oft t.« b,;"

After a long and bloody struggle, the last foothole
of Spanish authority was rooted out, and the tor
tress of San d'Juau d'DUoa came into the posses
sion of the rebels.

, rOn the 28th of February, 1821, a plan of go\
ernment was declared at Iguala, which was a him
of limited monarchy, and provided for the estab
lishment of a general Cortes, who were to mato
d c^at!ve*"ilexican, named Iturbide, was pro
claimed Emperor; but the haughty and arrogan
manner with which he conducted himself, led U
hisviolent death; and in October. 1824,after th<
death of Iturbide, the form ot the constitution\\\. a.

altered so as to resemble the constitution ot tht
United States ; but differing from that in some im

nortant points. By this new constitution the dif¬
ferent States were declared independent.the es

tablished religion was declared to be Cathoh.
Apostolic Roman. In other respects, the ne«

constitution resembled that of the United > tates
General Guadaloupe Victoria was the hrst 1 res

Mr>nt under the new constitution, and Genera
Nicholas Bravo Vice President. The countn

prospered in an eminent decree under the adminFstration of Guadaloupe. Its independenceiwi:
acknowledged by France and England, and Span
surrendered the fortress of St. Juan d iMloa.
As the tern, of office of Victoria drew to a close

the country was divided into two great poht.ca
parties, one of which was named the Scotch party
or the old regime party ; and the other the V ork
or democratic party. These names were denvejfrom two Masonic Lodges in Mexico. The Yorl
party was composed of Scotchmen, and the otlie.
tlerivptl its charter from the city of New \ ork.-
Mr. Poinsett, he then U. S. Minister to that conn
try, was very officious in promoting the organiza
tior, of the latter lodge and in consequence of th
ill-:eeling it produced, he was recalled by
g°}nDec"tnber 1827, General Bravo dohounce.
President Victoria as being connected with th<
Yorkinos and took up arms against the govern
ment. Victoria was compelled to throw hnnst.
h,to the hands of the other party. The rest,

was, that Bravo surrendered, and Was banished
On the 15th of April, 1828, Gen. Gomez edra

za, of the Scotch party, was elected 1 resident
having only two votes over his competitor, Gen

i '^Tho result was vary displeasing to Guerrero
and his partisans determined to resort to \iolenc®
to oppose the new President.

Santa Anna immediately put himself at th
head of 500 men, and proclaimed that Pedrazi

I was not elected by the voice of the people, am
that a majority were in favor of Cuerrero, and luJ undertook himself to proclaim Guerrero the 1 itsi

dCSanta Anna and his party were put aownbyi
force sent against them, and he had to make hi
°
On the 30th November, 1S28, a serious insur

rection, headed by tho ex-uierquis of Cadena
broke out in the capitol. After seizing the go\
ernment offices, he demanded of the President i

proclamation banishing the Spanish Residentwithin 24 hours; two days elapsed belore thi
.President acted, and in the tneantinietheci:
was in the hands of this mob. Geii. Pedniza, th.
President elect, immediately vacated his office*.
Minister of War, and fled to the coiintry. and wai
succeeded by Guerrero, who stopped hostilitie^-I'edrara soon after resigned the office of 1 resident
to which he had been elected.
On the lstof January, 1829, Congress declareiI Guerrero duly elected President, having receivei

the largest number of votes next to 1 edraza, . n
Gen. Anastasia Bustamente wasdeclrred \ici
President.a ministry of the \orkino part) a.

then formed, Santa Anna being.^cretary of War
Soon after the accession of Guerrero, liusta

mente revolted. The civil war that ensued endei
on the death of Guerrero, who was executed as £

traitor oil the 14th of February 1831, at Ciula, lr

Oaxaca leaving Bustamente in Uie President.a

°!t°i 832, Santa Anna revolted ; and at the heat
of the garrison of Vera Cruz, marched to the cap
tal where a treaty was entered into between hiir
and Bustamente. by which the latter: res.gnec1th
Presidency in ft-vor of l'edraza, who had ueu
elected in the year 1828. Santa Anna then sen

a bri" of war to N. Orleans, to conduct home a

dra^a who wasUvitig in exile in Philadelphia.Pedra'za retured to serve out the two or h^niontlis that remained unexpired t>f his tcTin
Santa Anna expecting to be elected his success r

Santa Anna was then elected President, anc
<*ot into office on the lbth of May, 1833.g

After overcoming some internal opposition
Santa Anna conceived the project ot establishing
a central consolidated government, wholly inde¬
pendent of the States. Congress sanctioned the
project, and the States were converted into depart¬
ments, under the control of a commandant gene¬
ral.
The State of Texas opposed this project anc.

the difficulties that ensued led to the capture ol
Santa Anna at the battle of San Jacinto.
As soon as Bnbtamentev who was then an exile

in France, heard of the capture of hanta Anna,
he hastened back to Mexico, and was elected 1 resi-

06
After Santa Anna regained his liberty,-and aj-

which he took his place as provis'onal 1 resident.Such was the condition of Mexic
,

-

1841. But Santa Anna was not allowed to re

main undisturbed in his posit'on.Texas asrerted her independence, and was xe

cognized as an independent nation by France,
England and the United States. Meantime, fcan-£ Ua kept up a kind of skirmishing warfare
with that State,~fcut never succeeded m making
inv formidable demonstration against it.

Our readers are familiar with the sa^events in that unhappy country. GeDer^ I e

ra was successful in deposing Santa Anna, aufl

Mn shine him to Cuba. Paredes deposed Herre-
ra, under"the cry of war, and he is now 1 resident
of Mexico.

___

The Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank ot Freder¬
ick county, Md., have declared a ami-annual divi¬
dend of -1$. per cent. .

'iflisrcllancous.
The fittivc Jttnn.

BT D. C. COLESWORTJIY.
There is nothing wttich a truly brave and per¬

severing man may not accomplish. Heat and
i cold, mountains anil seas, and sunshine, are alike

. to him, when he is bent upon his object. He push-
es ahead.never tiring or Tainting.until his proud

t design is achieved. Whether it be riches or hon-
i ors, lie permits no obstacle to impede his progress.
I The histories of all distinguished men, from Alex-
. under to Napoleon, shows that it was enercy and
- perseverance that made thorn distinguished abovo
r' thcirfeftlow men. And you, young man, if deter-
t mined in your course, whatever end you have in
; view, shall bo respected and honored. Never

permit your energies to slumber, hut ' e over ao
whatever fVjld you c fco-.V to labor. To

1 lag.to stop to doubt.to hang your head in fear,
-, will prove disastrous to your best interests.
- '-To move along in doubt ami frar,

And tremble at tho shades of even.
What is it, hut a tomb to rear.

And, stealing to it, turn from Heaven !"
The reason why so many turn out miserable

tools.without mnbkion, life, or even wealth.is,
rh«?ir_ lack of courage and their fear of tho world.
What has an honest man, or a man of virtue and
integrity, to fear ? All are but shadowy that look
dark anil torbidding before you.and these vanish
before the light of truth and generous ambition..

^ Let nothing stay- your progress when you know
you are in the right path.nothing but the strong
arm of death.then you will accomplish your
bright expectations, while

" Shadows fly,
And hope beam beauteous from afar.

A sea of glory fill the sky,
And wisdom beam in ever}' Mar."'

Blushing..We love to see the rosy hue mount¬
ing over the neck and face of a beautiful woman;
it shadows forth, delicately and softly the gentle
feelings of her soul. It is the evidence of timidity
which is lovely in woman. Out upon ytour mas¬

culine mind.out Upon your rough, sturdy genius;
we prefer the reed to ash.ivy to oak. Woman's
natural element is retirement; her home the do¬
mestic circle. Unfit by nature to buffet with the
world's waves, or mingle in its strife, she lives
independent upon a stronger spirit, and repays in
kindness and gentleness that which she receives
in protection and support.
We cannot bear a woman who never blushes :

the steady, cold, calm eye, has no charm for us,
there is beauty and a gentleness in the downcast
look, a starting tear, and warm blush, that defies
comparison, even with the loveliest of the haugh¬
ty. Those who endeavor to curb and restrain this
feeling, thinking it a weakness, err strangely in
their ideas; let it alone, there is no deformity in
the indulgence.
Thy Brother..Though poor, ragged and de¬

graded, the outcast is thy brother still. Why
shun and despise him ? In years past, a kind ad¬
monition.a pleasant word, might have saved
him. Yet you refused to counsel him and passed
by him scornfully. Now he is but a wreck ofhis
former self. Ilia ambition is destroyed, his ener¬

gy id lost, and his heart 6lce,)td ill vice. There
was a time, it may be, when his eye was placed
on virtue and his feet wwe turned from destruc¬
tion. That moment a look from you decided his
fate. The lip of scorn was curled.contempt was

expressed, and away he urged his steps to ruin..
Is it a pleasant reflection." I might have saved a
soul from vice and infamy, but I refused !"
Ye who have been remiss in duty, who have

not cared when a brother erred and porished,
awake to new life and be not slack in the perfor¬
mance of duty. It is not too late ; scores may
yet be saved k)r your judicious efforts; your coun¬
sels; your tear's; your affectionate hearts and
opened hands. A kiss is better than a blow.a
tear more effectual than a kick.an open hand
far preferable to a clenched fist. Kindness is a
mcfrol lever, judiciously used, that will move tho
world and raise it to life, light and joy.
The True Source of Virtue..All our first

movements are good, generous, lieroical; reflec¬
tion weakens and kills them. The soul first
speaks, and its language is that of love and virtue.
The intellect afterwards reasons, and its reason¬

ings is always more favorable to matter than to
the soul.
Be not surprised if the progress of inetllect is

so often useless for virtue ; nothing is more easi¬
ly explained, viz: that virtue arises from another
source.

In the domain of the intellect all is individual ;
in the regions of the soul all is sympathy. We
see, therefore, produced from .isolated intellects,
little esle than a cold egotism or A sad personality,
whereas, the soul covers the world with its wings,
anl feels itself to live only by the love of God and
of humanity..A ime-Marlin.

Never tread on the tail of a cat, or tell a woman
she is not handsome, unless you are fond of music.

Ploughing Corn..We have received a com¬
munication from an intelligent correspondent in
North Carolina, in which he insists upon the ad¬
vantages of the plan of ploughinglalternate rows; a

plan which has been very strenuously recommend¬
ed from the same section of the country in pre¬
vious numbers of the Planter. This plan consists
simply in (skipping ever}- other row at each plough¬
ing of course taking care to plough out those rows
the second time that were omitted the first. The
advantages of this method our correspondent con¬
ceives to be the following :

1st. You meet the vicissitudes of the season
by having one row in condition for wet, und the
other for dry wc...l»er.

2nd. The land v :ll not wash so badly with
one row 3.: -J (comparatively) and the other fresh¬
ly broken.

3d. You can tend much more land with the
same team, because the com ivuuld mli mncn

longer, worked on one side for a return to it, than
if not worked at all.

4th. It is much easier for a hand to work
when walking in the comparatively firm row than
when walking on fresh ploughed ground.
[We know that the plan recommended by our

correspondent is strenuously advocated by expe¬rienced and successful corn growers, and it maybe that the failure to appreciate its advantagesarises, rather from our ignorance than its want of
merit. If we are wrbnjr, we shall be glad to be
corrected.].Southern Planter.

Wealth of England..From a statement
published in England, we find that the amount of
English capital in foreign loans anil public com¬

panies, as far as the same is known in the London
market, amounts to £345,731,174, or $1,725,000-
000.seventeen hundred and twenty-five millions
of dollars.

Taking the young and the old together, it is
found that twenty-six years' is the average nge at
which people die in London, and seventeen in Liv¬
erpool. Among the working population in Liver,
poo! who in cellars, one person in every 26 i3
annually attacked by fever.


